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of the church at Maugerville. The friendship that existed between Mr. Perley and 
the Rev. Seth Noble very nearly involved the former In serious difficulty a few years 
Liter, as will be seen in the following letter addressed by Major Btudholme to 
James White, Esquire.

NOTED FAMILIES IN
OUR EARLY HISTORY

WANTED.
*

rnEACHER WANTED-Second Class Female 
X Teacher for Dis rict No. 5, Parish i f 
Capetown, to take charge as scon as terra 
opens. Apply, stating salary, to John Gcopcr, 
Secretary to Trustees, Gagetown.

7-22-4i-sw

‘Tort Howe, 4 November, 1780. 
Beth Noble of Newbury having

4
“Sir,—The Inclosed letter from Mr. Perley to 

fallen into my hands in the course of inspecting the letters to be sent by the cartel, 
I have thought it necessary instantly to secure the person of Mr. Perley and shall 
send him to your house about 9 this morning, when I must request you will closely 
examine him on the subject of the Inclosed letter. I cannot but think it will bo 
very difficult for him to reconcile his styling himself the ‘sincere friend of 
a notorious rebel with his 'own situation as one of His Majesty s JusUces of the 
Peace.

i
l

The Burpees, Perleys and Palmers Supply Text for Inter
esting Chapter of Dr. Raymond’s historical Sketches— 
Sturdy Pioneers Lived the Simple Life—The First Doctor 
and the First School Teacher on the St. John River.

'gMcA ML

Ï rtTANTED—A Third-Class Female Teacher 
VV for school district No. 3 Parish of Wat- 
erboro, Queens county. Apply, stating terms, | 
to Samuel E. Barton, secretary to Trustees, 
Cumberland Bay, Queens Co.,

7-19-21 ew
“I am sir, etc., etc. J»N. B. "O. 8Ti;dhoi,mk.”

In the examination that followed Lieut. Samuel Denny Street, a lawyer b.V 
profession and at this time a lieutenant of the garrison, appeared for Major 
Studholme, and Mr. Perley was required to explain certain paragraphs and expres
sions in his letter, also to explain why he attempted a correspondence with a de
clared and notorious rebel to whom in his letter lie subscribes himself a sincere 
friend.” Mr. Perley replied, “I meant not to maintain any correspondence with 
him, but ns his wife was going to him in the cartel I wrote the letter now produced 
to acquaint him of the broken situation of the church here, and that there would 
be no encouragement to him to think of returning.”

In regard to the expression, “your sincere friend,” Israel Perley stated that the 
Rev. Mr. Noble was “an old acquaintance before the present disturbances arose 
and I had no reference, in styling myself his friend, to anything but his person.
I did not mean that I was a friend to his principles."

Evidently there was a vein of humor in Mr. Perley’e character. He is said to 
have declined a second election to the House of .Assembly of N. S., after having 
served one term. The chaplain’s prayer, “Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings, ’ 
etc., he construed to mean, “We should be prevented from doing the half we do
there.” Israel Perley died at Maugerville in 1813 in the 73rd year of his age.

Oliver Perley, who was his brother, came to the River St. John in January, 
1765, in company with Jacob Barker, jr., Zebulun Esty, Humphrey Pickard and 
David Burbank, as passengers in a schooner belonging to Hazen, Simonds & White. 
His wife was a Palmer, whom he married at Newburyport. In common with the 
majority of their neighbors they were inclined to sympathize with the New England 
“rebels” at the outbreak of the American Revolution, and the name of Oliver Perley 
appears as one of the “rebel” committee appointed at the meeting held at Maugerville 
in May, 1776. Soon after the peace, in 1783, he is said to have removed to New
buryport, at the solicitation of his wife, but they found so little to admire in the
squabbles that prevailed between the followers of Adams and Jefferson that they 
soon returned to the River St. John declaring that the Americans were “cursed 
wita liberty.” One of Oliver Perley's sons, Solomon, was married by Rev. John 
Beardsley March 8, 1798, to Elizabeth Pickard; another son, Moses, was married 
by the same clergyman, March 10, 1802, to his cousin Mary, daughter pf Israel Perley. 
This Moses Perley and his wife were members of the church of England and their 
sob Moses H. Perley was eminent in the history of his native province.
Perley another son of Oliver Perley seems to have inherited some poetical taste 
from the Palmers, and is credited with the following amongst other rhymes:— 

"Wrapt in dark mantles of the night 
Was Bonnel when he took his flight;
Elijah-like he tried to fly 
To the bright mansions in the sky.
But snow was scarce and sleighing bad,
And poor success our deacon had;
For lo! his chariot, as you see,
Is lodged in this old willow tree.”

The incident that gave rise to this effusion was a practical joke played 
pious itinerant preacher, whose sleigh the Maugerville boys had hoisted into the 
forks of a large willow. The family of Oliver Perley lived at the spot now known 
as McGowan’s wharf. Asa Perley, another of the early Maugerville settlers lived 
at the head of Oromocto Island in Upper Maugerville. The descendants of the 

numerous and so highly respected that it will be need-

11 MU1U $5% a -a—Ugr :|;;i

0m
i-VSr'i46$XJITANTED—A second class female teacher 

VV for District No. 9, Parish Grand Falls,
Victoria county, for coming term. State 
gal ary and send contract' to G. W. Grtflth, 1 
secretary to trustees, Four Falls, Victoria
county, N. B. 7-15-61-bw. \ - The first of the Burpee family in America appears to have been Thomas Burpee,

------ 7 / . , who settled at Rowley in the County of Essex. Massachusetts. This town lies near
WiNhI„,Dlfsetr°lctd No3 l£2mMtoh of sT'the north-east corner of the “Old Bay State.” It was settled about 1639, and 
George Charlotte county o£ that can Thomas Burpee bought a lot there immediately after the first settlement was made, 
teach manuel training preferred. Apply, was1 from this town and its vicinity that many of the first settlers ot tne to 
i?U^LaJa7h„V°,nn7LSwer.N'BMaSCaree11' «hip of Maugerville came in 1762-3. Included in the number were the Burpees,
Bt. George, Charlotte county, N. B. Barkers, Perleys, Jewetts, Palmers and others whose decendants are quite numerous
_______________________________ _________ ’ in the province today. Rowley was a stronghold of New England puritamsm and,
YX7ANTED—A first or second cla-s Male if we are to credit the testimony of the Kev’d. Jacob Bailey, who "'aa °t’n ere
W Teacher tor School District No. 8. Mira- jn 1731 and was a contemporary of Jonathan Burpee and of «Jacob Barger, cue
tnlchl. Apply to undersigned .Muting salary. ... , R , e not fomarkable for their enterprise. Mr. Bailey writes
Mach LeBlanc, Secretary to Trustee,. ,-T “every- man planted as many acres of Indian corn, and sowed the
w-r-r*XTim—Third class Female Teacher for same number with rye; he ploughed with as many oxen, hoed it as o en, an
WSchool District No. 3, parish of Him- : gathered in his crop on the same day with his grandfather; he sa e down
mond. Kings county. District rated poor. I same quantity of beef and pork, woye the same land of stockings, and at tame 
Apply, sating terms, to James Oscar Seely ; d id ’ with his wife and children around him, just as his predecessors
MrV°B. TrUSteeS' H “-8 4,Ks“>S3ihad Ze before him.” “An uniform method of thinking and acting prevailed,

----------------j and nothing could be more criminal than for one person to be more learned, re
mEACHER WANTED—A female teacher to ; ligious, or polite than another.
X take the Sisson Ridga school first of Doubtless • the emigration of the men of Massachusetts, who settled on the 
JL“Î rt.rŸWt.SÆ!River St. John, deprived New England of some of the more enterprising of Us 
Ridge Victoria Sy N. B. ' people. An indication of the Puritan ancestry of these immigrants who settled

on the St. John river is furnished by the Biblical names of a very large majority 
mEACHER WANTED-A female teacher to of the ori inal irrantees of .Maugerville. ** Among these names we find the fol- 
,ermtaAnSvS&f«la?f00wa®Wd Allowing:- Enoch, Moses, Joshua, Elisha, Samuel, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel,
A Wark?Secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridge, Neliemiah, Jedediah, Isaac, Israel, Jacob, Joseph, Benjamin, Zebulun, Davi ,

7-5-Sw-sw. j jonathan, Phinehas, Jabez, Nathaniel, Asa, Ammi, Thomas, Matthew, Stephen,
Peter, James and John.
' the town and parish records of Rowley the name of Thomas Burpee frequent
ly appears—the surname usually in the form of Burkby or Burkbee. The name of 
Jonathan Burpee (who was probably a great grandson of the first ancestor m 
America) appears in the list of the first grantees at Maugerville. He was a deacon 
of the Congregational Church and his name is first in order among the signers of 
the Church covenant agreed to at Maugerville shortly after the settlement was 
found. He was the head of nearly all Church movements up to the time of his 
death in June, 1781. The papers connected with the administration of his estate 
are still in existence, and much of the information contained in Dr. Hannay a
valuable sketch of the Township of Maugerville is based upon thefn. His estate
was appraised by Jacob Barker and Daniel Jewett, two of his old neighbors and 
life-long friends, and was valued at £525.. He was considered, in his day, on^ of 
the well-to-do farmers of the township.

The -simplicity of life which prevailed in this country in the year 1/81, is shown 
, , by the fact that Jonathan Burpee had no carriage or wagon of any kind and no

“ntk °rBsve sleigh—probably the roads were too bad to admit of the use of wheeled vehicles.
N6. 14 Parish of St. George. Apply, stating The deacon, however, had a saddle for himqelf and a pillion for his wife and
«alary,’ to Zacchem McGee, sec. to trustees. daughters. Household furniture was indeed meagre, for that of Deacon Burpee
•-------------------------------------------------------------, I was valued at only £5. 7. 8. But his three good feather beds with pillows, cover-
WtiîmEDïïistrifctm?i«dt3D,:oa App:ynSsUUt-:lets and bankets were valued a< £16. 11.3. ,

Ledingham, Kintore, The cooking in those days was done at the old-fashioned fire place with swing-
7-12-21-sw. jng crane, and the cooking utensils were few and simple. All the dishes in use

were of pewter and their number was quite limited. A similar remark applies to 
the wearing apparel of that time. A beaver hat or a broadcloth suit was regarded 
as a valuable asset that might be handed on to the second or even to the third 
generation. Deacon Burpee’s library included “a number of bboks valued at £2. 2.
6.,” and probably it was as good as any in the settlement.

Commenting on these facts Dr. Hannay justly observes, “We may gather from 
\T7ANTED—A second or third class fsmale1 all this that life was somewhat hard and dry in the Maugerville Settlement, and
Wteacher for district No. 9 parishes of that even the tidiest had very few of those things about them which a modern
«atfne sa“frjq°toe’s.CSU1Vaadlaè°rSecretary man regards as essential,to his comfort.”
to Trustees, North View, Vic. Co. 7-13 4isw Jonathan Burpee’s grandson, David, was a man of mark in the community m

------- ’----- which his lot was cast. He tilled for a time the office of Sheriff of the old County.
TTTANTED—Second class male i or female oj Rnnbury. To him also appertains the honor of being the first school teacher, o(
o,LnîCronmî âADLW N°sta4tin^ateMlarvUBto whom we have certain knowledge, within the limits of New Brunswick. In the ROSS-In Boston. Sarah E„ wife of Capt. 
Robert coîwelï: Sec?èLry Cumber,and " Bay. wmter of 1778-9 he conducted a school distant only a few rods from the site of the Joseph Rose, aged 47 years. (Barrington 
References required. 7-15 11 sw famous Sheffield Academy of later times. SHARKEY—In East Boston, July 16th

.■ 1 Among the later descendants of Jonathan Burpee the names of the Hon. Isaac Catberlne, wife of Frapk Sharkey (nee Mc-
WfiJT School District No. 6, Perth, Vic- Burpee, minister of Customs in the McKenzie government, and of E. R. Burpee cormlck. (Prince Edward Island papers 
toria county. Apply to’ David Curray, Sec- manager of the “Western Extension” R. R., were not long ago as familiar in the copy.)
retary, Tobique River. 7-19 21 sw lirovlnce as household words. Decendants of Jonathan and Jeremiah Burpee are ..F°,WLBR—At_Mill_SeltiementvoncJune 1-,

---------------------------- to be found in nearly all the counties bordering on the River St. John. ^Ms age La^g â ^U and Beven chü-
dren to mourn the loss an affectionate 
husband and father.
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The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart

7-15-41-sw.
Every Family in the Province

Will Want a Wall Chart

/

with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showinf 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through Nev 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraphh$

-A- 35 Cents
4

sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mall 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one yeai 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY,Victoria county, N. B.

mEACHER—With superior school license it 
X wanted by school district No. 2, St. 
Martins. Apply, stating terms and refer
ences, to Wm. Smith, secretary, St. Martins, 
N. B.

St. JOHN, N. B.

What School Shall I Attend?sailed, schr Sfcotia Queen, from Port Greville
*°Ard—Se^rg6 Frank & Ira, from St John for 
New York.

Sid—Schrs Allen Green, from St John for 
New York; Thomas

! Gaspe (P Q) for do; Manuel R Cuza, from 
St John for Providence; Lavonla, from Port 
G reville via Portsmouth ; Onward, from St 
John for New London ; Lotus, from St John 

on a for New Haven; Ida M Barton, from St 
John for City island; Moravia, from Monc
ton (N B), for New Bedford.

Passed—Stmr Roosevelt, from New York 
for Sydney (C B); schr Theta, from Spen
cers Island for New York.

City Island, July 19—Bound south, schrs St 
Olaf, Five Islands; Greta, Dalhouste; Emily 
F Northam, Shulee; Clifford I White, A#ple 
River; Lizzie D Small, Bangor.

Salem, Mass, July 19—Ard, schr Therese,
Palmas (C I), and cleared for Sherbrooke G s?u nderSow n° R11, July 19—Passed, schrs 
(N S), to load. . „ Scotia Queen, Port Greville for Pawtucket;

Bathurst, July 17—Ard. schr Waplta, Char- ^ainuej ^ -Cuza, St John for Providence, 
lottetown; Carrie, Dalhousle. Portland, July 19—Ard, stmr St Croix,

Newcastle, July JJ—U Id, s t m r Aa rs. n ,A n - Thompson< Boston for St John, and sld. 
dersen, Brow Head, bark Telefon, Olsen, Biver, Mass, July 19—Sld, schr Grace
Si’llotlh Dock. Tin rl i n ? St Tohn
1 B,n’îUly 19—AK^’v8t?5 u.alnRQ«" Havre, July 18—Sld, stmr Sarmatian, from
ly 1610, Finn, Glasgow, bark Adele, 596, London for Montreal.
Ja”aenLLl,ve7001- , Boston, July 19—Ard, stmr Prince George,

Cld—Bark Germanic, Wilnian, River Mer- Yarmouth; schr Stella Maud. St John.
5°Jr. * o- ....... ,, , _ „ Sld—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth ; Kll-Halifax, July 19^Ard stmrs Mackay Ben- kee] Hi]lBboro. achr Albertha. Halifax, 
nett (Br cable), ^Channel (Nfld), Olivette Chatham, Mass, July 19—i’resh southwest 
Charlottetown and Hawkes-bury, and sailed . . ciouay at sunset.
for Boston; Halifax, Boston and sailed for N • Bedford] Mass, July 19—Ard, schr 
Hawkeshury and Charlottetown; sloop yacht ,Tnrnv.ft Moncton
Acushla, Calais via Dlgby; schr Cetq, Rich- * Philadelphia July 19—Ard, schs Everettibucto and cleared for Vineyard Haven tor ! Weteter. Windsor/wm Marshall, St John. °at“ef1;oi'0llne1L ’ ’ j..........

City Island July 19—Bound south, echrs I Granulated cornmeal.. ..ÆrZdVtatjeihVnia' APPle RlTCT; A | Manitoba hîg^^radê. ! '.

New Haven, Conn, July 19—Ard, schr ' Ontario hl^i grade.. .... 
Ronald, Windsor. | Ontario medium patent.. .

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 19—Ard and i 
sld, schr Louis V Chaples, St John for New 
York.

Ard—Schr Pacific, Port Daniels (P Q) for 
Bridgeport.

j TXTANTED—Second or third class female 
VV teacher for district No. 6, In the parish 
of Rothesay, Kings county. Apply, stating 

• terms, to J. H. Saunders, secretary school 
trustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
Kings County, N. B.

That Is the question which will be con» 
sldered by many within the next let 
months. If all the advantages to be galnet 
by attending

W H White, from

Fredericton 
Business College

X17ANTED—Provincial Hospital, two young 
V women to engage In nursing. Good wages. 
Previous expei lence not essential. Address 
Medical Superiuiendent, Dr. J. V. Anglin,

6-24 41 !
I

Fairville, N. B.'

were fully known it would not be diffleut 
to decide.

Send at Once for catalogue. Address 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principals 

Fredericton, N. B.

i Perleys in the province 
less to try to follow further their history.

are so

j MARRIAGES.Ing salary, to Peter 
Victoria county, N. B.

“ 0.23 
“ 0.01* 
“ 2.35

Cream of tartar, pure boxes.. 0.22
Sal soda, per lb...............
Blcard soda, per keg..

Molasses-
Porto Rico........................
Barbados............................
Fancy Barbados................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62
Beans (Canadian h. p.)............2.05
Beans, prime...................................1.95
Split peas........................................ 5.20
Cornmeal..........................................2.90
Pot barley.......................................4.40

FLOUR, ETCV

. 0.01 
. 2.25

DICKSON CAN Nr—At Christ church, Cron- 
brook, (B. C.), by the Rev. J. S. Bastin, 
Belle H. Cann, of Hebron (N. S.), to J. 
Edgar Dickson, son of S. Z. Dickson, of St. 
John.—fYarmouth papers please copy.

GODWIN-ISRAEL—At the Methodist par
sonage, Carmarthen street, July 20. by the 
Rev. T. Marshall, William G. Godwin,-of St. 
John, to Alice M. Israel, of Freeport (N. S.)

fTTANTED—Teacher for coming term, Dls- 
Vilrlct No. 14 Parish North Lake, York Co., 
N. B. ; first or second class. State saiary. Ad
dress Geo. L. Gouid, sec., Forest City P. O., 
Maine. 7-12-41-sw.

0.37 M 0.41 
0.36 

“ ,0.42
0.35

■ . . 0.41

\ T " 0.63 
“ 2.10 
“ 2.00 
“ 5.25 
“ 2.95 
“ 4.50

DEATHS
. 5.50 “ 5.60 

“ 4.35 
“ 5.80 
“ 6.25 
“ 6.95 
“ 5.85

W4.20orders,
Sld—Stmr Veritas, Turks Island, Cuba and 

Jamaica.
Halifax, July 20—Sld, str Ulunda. Chal

mers, Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld.)
Hillsboro, July 18—Cld, str Nanna, Naero, 

N ewark.
Newcastle, July 18—Ard, bqes Martineen, 

Leekkaln, Nipper Harbor (Nfld); Regent, 
Knudsen, -Cardiff.

Prawle Point, July 20—Passed, s‘.rs Iona, 
Montreal and Quebec for London; Mon
mouth, Montreal and Quebec . for London;

Montreal, Quebec aud Sydney (C

.. 5.75 

.. 6.15 

.. 6.85 

.. 5.75

SUGAR.I
Standard granulated ..

I Austrian granulated .. .
Slà—Schr Ira, from St John for New York. I " '............

Fr=^hEtb^nSi6SuCmne?rWdo)orrk Yar- | Paris ^to / 

mouth ; Strathcona. Miners ville for Pulverlzea ..
Y'ork; Nevis, New York for Windsor.

Boothbay Harbor, July 20—Sld, sch D G.f-
^“chatham, toly 20-Light east winds;'dear j The following a^ths, wtoksalè quotation 
at sunse1.. ■ per case: Fish—Hump back brand, $4.2o

Passed south—Large four-masted British cohoes, $5.50 to $5;60; spring fish, 40.25 ti
Brow Head, July 18-Passed stmrs Eretria, str T.Sayole New S6-75- Other klnda'pf fish are: Flunau had.

from Parrsboro for Liverpool; Londoa City. J ly " ’ dies, $3.75 to $4; kippered herrings, $3.70 ti
&“uS£S5; ‘(LMMie/SSn* û f J™ July 2^Ard’ str Baltic’ [$4; kippered hal^t, $1.25, lobsters $3 J
for -----; Pontiac, from St John (N ’B), for r5?.; st LaBreta-ne Havre- Xumldlon ! clams. °y=iers, Is., $1.1
Sharpness; Manxman, from Montreal for: G1Sa'EgTw bee Rcrnt Bahia i to $1.45; oysters, 2s., $2.30 to $2.50.
Avonmouth. Portland, July 2(H-Ard, strs Hilda, Cham- j Meats—Canned Wtt. Is., $1.60; corned bee!

Lm er\innt'reri and7 Qutbec^vla VMovllle: i bers’ Parrsboro; Penobscot, Mitchell, St | 2g $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, $7, 
m Montreal and ljucoec via movnie, Jobn tor Boston (and tailed). i uias feet, Is., $1.25; roast beef, $2.25 to $2.C9

aid l-th’ Stm? Llu°enUan from Glasgow Providence, July 20-Ard, schs Srolia | P pruits—Pears, 2s., $1.75; peach.s, 2j., $1.95;
ro?“o,1'îîw. [Nfld Halifax and Phüadel- Qua™, Windsor; Manuel R Cuza, St John. | acbeS] gs., $2.90; pine apple, sliced, $2.25; 
for St Johns (Nfld), Halifax and Phllaaei Bc3t0Ili July 20-Ard. strs Toronto, Hull | apple grated, $2.50; Singapore pint
3erpoo, Ju,y ^d stmr Winn,., from <==*>: f-sto-.  ̂ to*1^;
S^mr Lake ^eMfof Montreal. WerP001 $L5° 10 *l’M: «ferrie., $1.5,

Liverpool, Juno 10—Sld barque Nebo, for gld_strs’ Arabic, Liverpool; Boston, Yar- ^Vegetables—Cor», per dozen. $1'.20 to $1.25 
^rkB ^y1Clt-Sld barque Albatross, for London, July 20-Ard, sch Onward,

tordlff, July 16-Ard stmr Brattlngsturg, Stciîff18jaud, July 20-Bound south, str Rosa- baked beaUS' $L°°' 
s,mr A^r,a, ,rom Joh.Ys (Nfld^an^ Ha.igx, toe Bn-

MNe 1̂rtandEnQgU,e july1^A<rdP0^mr Lord M^arêt G, Advocate; Annie A Booth, St 

Londonderry, from Montreal and Quebec. gound east-Str Edda, Newark for HiUs-
Thursday, July 20. Newcastle'’(N^)18—A d b q Glimt.from fcoro (N D , ^ .

WKLflirl i reUgions meetin^wère often" hêid'at his^house^nTarly times. Phinehas Never» | Jtr St Croix. Thompwn, Boston via Maine ZTion. July‘«>-814 barque Noaeh VI,for
ply to School Secretary, D. C. SlipJ^Vlck- was quite a leading man in the early days of Maugerville. He was one of the first, str'concordia, 1,616, Martin, Glasgow, Scho- shields6 July 17--Sld stmr Manchester City, B^obe^^kanteTOrPfor^do^B^ Gainst

/ magistrates, and in 1768 was chosen a member for the, county of Sunbury in the field & Co, general. from Hamburg for Montreal. . ^hRn for H?r«ord (Conn ) '
—----------- -Æ-------------I Nova Scotia legislature. He practised medicine and was the first doctor, in ail As^ ^Harox ^mer, -46, Miller, New York, Avonmouth, July 19—S.d, stmr Turcoman, Ard_Scbs Ann Louise Lockwocd, Wlrd-er

TV-fEN WANTED—Reliable wÆ la every probability, who lived on the river. The practise of medicine was by no means a Sch Abbie C Stubbs, Colwell, Westward. 'rdalrow July 18-Sld, ship City of Ben- toLp? O,oer^;
JU locality throughout CanadjTto advertise lucrative one in his day, for we learn from the account books of Messrs. Simonds & Sch Rothesay, 2S0, Phipps, New York, mas- ares campbelhon. fn? BrhfeenÜrt flC' ,r Port D <P Q)
fî‘ncCT00»3ingUîoadiP aS°WMl ’coMplM^s White, that in February, 1773, he attended one of the men in their employ, having teLhba,Luaent n7 0ayton New York mas- „ Klnîa!f’ Jul,y 18vfna^esi'ertmr RlpllDgham' Passedlffr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth for 
places; also distributing sÆl advertising come down from Maugerville for the purpose, and received £1.4.0. for board for tc® coï d ' ’ ’ ^pTeston^July 17-AnI, stmr Indianapolis, N=w Y°rk: schs Adelene, Bridgeport for St
matter. Salary $900 peSjfear or $76 per ; ; t days and £2. for his professional services. Dr. Nevers was a strong Sob Tay, 124, Spragg, Stamford (Conn), P st John ' (not previously). fand'Sakata N?ew^York fèrRparrsboro‘'oMs
maployment S » M sympathisof with the Americans at the time of the Revolution and when John McIntyre,*.. % ^ p T„(ts| ^Barrow, Ju.y Xfh-Ard. stmr Gadsby, St °'»

lencé necessary. Write for partlculars.^em-1 Allan invaded the Iii\er St. John in 1 <7/, he joined him, and when a little latei ^ Co, bal. Scil'y July 19—Pa sel, stmr Pomeranian,
pire Medicine Co., London» Ont Æ \ Allan was compelled by Major Studholme to flee to Machias, he wTas accompanied Coastwise—Schs Alph B Parker, 47, Brooke, M0ntreaJ for Havre and London.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&w. M thither bv Phinehas Neveis. Other members of the family however took the oath Freeport; Rolfe, 54, Rolfe, Economy; Jessie Lizard, July 19—Passed, stmr La Savoie,

w_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -i—'r,“ **->,*7» s* .W„; .inehws DprJkuJPTdos 1 tlon of enterprise and was one of those who furnished masts.to enable Francklm Hazen Cleared. New York; Bostonian, Boston for Manches-
experlenca unnecessary; M^^Keefe, 157 and White to fulfil th'eir contract for the royal navy. Tuesday, July 18. le^jd“êâîk “31.“° AnnatoUs, A(NnmS““,hstmr

^ Bayx street, Toronto. _-2^r w „ , _ ’ Schr James Barber, Tufts, Vineyard Haven Teutonic, New York.
~w 1 -feriey. { o—cargo loaded at St Martins. Lizard, July 19—Passed, stmr Virginian,

Ambitious young men for ■ Tlie founder of the Perley family in New England was Allan Perley, who came coastwise—sShrs^LM^DuranL Rwcr'Tle- ’^vuncheeter July50»—Ard, AsntrurerBostonian, tivity displayed during the past week in any
1 t pAmnArur oe ^rom London in 1635 in the ship Planter. A good deal of information regarding bert; Swallow, Ells, Alma, Albert D Mills, rotten. of the local markets.
large insurance company as the famiiy mny be found in the historical collections of the Essex County Institute Snow, Ana,polls; Alma. Tufts, St Martins; j Queenstown, July 19—Ard, stmr Ultonla, and one o( the aeaIers tola Tbe Telegrarh
agents. Experience not neces- of Massachusetts. Israel Perley was a native of ,Boxford, in the vicinity of Rowley ; ^iVeWi’neSSS» bSSSTg.» ÎS? lUSST" ° ° d’’ the other day that the probabilities are that, -

& « t t r____and the house in which he was born was standing not many years ago and may be stdl j Rive’ Hebert. Sld—Stmr Ivernia, from Liverpool for Bos-1 it will go still lower. Dry ana pickled fish i Pratf8 Astr.nl
~~ - , "SStry. Men pî CnârâCter, energy jn exi8tence He was born in 1740, was educated as a land surveyor, and came to Wednesday, July 19. ton. re?ai!n unchan8e'J: JjJ11 halibut is scarcer white Rose and Chester A.. 0.00

and push can make big money the River St. John in 1761 at thé head of an exploring party said to have been Coastwise-Barge No 3 Wood. Parrot or o ; Avonmouth jmy 20-Ard, str Manxman, a“4^aa0fI°”welnu| quotations on the Hifghhtg,aae Ser“!a and 0.00
- and nr non A few pood *ent the «OVernor of Massac“s t0 rTrt up?” the Tditi0n and re.SOUr'29: SrsbSST Outh ri”0rtskndyar LRo'vT’ LBenUa; SMe^s, VJuly‘TÆ str Cervona, from principal staples yesterday:- SHift Stir....... ..........

ana position. A lew gooa f the country ,vith the view of effecting the settlement of a township in that s^,ttB Noep Adella, Parker, North Head. London for Montreal COUNTRY MARKFT Linseed oil. raw . .......
country districts open for the region. The story of the establishment of this township and the important services SC°U' NOe'* Thursday, July 2). ». „ ^1-!:. V-

-ierht rvartiPS AririrpSS at nnrp i of Israel Perley in that connection have been already referred to r„ these chapters. ; gch Valettai Forsyth, Boston, L B Tufts Halifax and St John, i Beef, western ............................0.09 “ 0.10 gcal oll sttam refined.. .
Ilgni pdlllCb. nuuiCbo dl vliv . ^ t|ie time of his arrival in the country he was a young man of twenty-one years & Co. Kinrale, July 20—Passed, str Chicklade, ^eet, putchers.............................o.(h 0.09 olive oil. commercial..
“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. ;f age but in the course of time his education and natural abilities made him one of beCr”ast”lbB^Sc^r^aay ron '"ITzard.'Tuly^PaSedT'str Bjorgvin, Wa- MuttoD? ^ lb..V." ."V « “ o.’oj ^^“rd “T.": '
Inhn N R the most prominent citizens of Maugerville. He was elected a representative for G ’ Pike. Maitland; L. M. Ellis, Lent, tana (Nfld) for Rotterdam. Lamb, per lb........................................C9 u.ll Extra No. 1 lard..

•JUllli, I • Sunbury county in the Nova Scotia legislature in 1768, and his name occurs a few Westport; Chaparral, Comeau, Meteghan. u-«» T-'” etr MnVA nnRfrn *nd. veal, per lb.................................. u.06 0.0J
years later as a justice nf the Peace .for the county. Several of Justice Perley’s 
court documents arc to be found among the old records of the county of Sunbury, 

of which reads as follows: “County of Sunburn:— B‘ it Remembered that on

5.05
4.95

“ 6.15 
“ 5.05 
" 4.95 
** 4.65 
" 6.25 
“ 6.25

now 4.85
4.55\"\7ANTED—First or second class teacher 

VV in District No. 5, parish of Grand 
Ma nan, county Charlotte. Apply, Stating Palmer, 
•alary, do William Harvey, Seal Cove, Grand 
;-.*p.iau. <"19 41 Bw

6.0'.
6.00

- Yanarivs,
B) for London.

Halifax, July 20—Ard, str Evangeline, St 
John ; sch Elsie, New York.

The first of the name in America is believed to haye been John Palmer, a 
sergeant in the British army, who settled in Rowley, Mass., in 1639. Daniel Palmer

slating Ealary, John V. Hawkins, Serrttary an ]ryer 0f the church. Many of the early religious services were held at his house, 
at School Trustees. . 7-22 41 sw . His name in common with most of the early settlers is found in the account books

- ‘ of Simonds and White in the year 1765. He supplied them with musquash and Tuesday, July 18.
T OCAL and General Salesmen wanted In beaver skins, hogshead staves, clapboards and oar rafters in return for such goods gtlmr peEObscot, Mitchell,Boston via Maine 
JJ every town and district In New Bruns- an(j applies as he needed. Like the majority of his neighbors he was disposed ports , w G Lee, mdse and pass.
•wick to represent “Canada's Orettest Nur- to sympathize with the Americans at the outbreak of, the Revolution and was one Stmr Calv.n Austin. 2,£53, Bike, Boeton, W
New3 Brunswick. Start now at best selling of the “Rebel Committee” but afterwards accepted the situation and took the oath Coastwise—Schrs PAbble Verna, 65, Morris,
season. Write for prospectus and send 25c. 0f al]egiance to the King. His grandson, David Palmer, born at Grand Lake, Advocate Harbor; Selina, 50, Neves, Applo
for our handsome aluminum microscope— q p0 ;n 1739 was a man of literary ability, who in 1869, published a volume River; Pansy. 76, Pike, Apple River; stmrTi & A. McMOUb. entitled New Brunswick and other Poems. Brunswick, , ^%cI^-‘^era^^i 

,w-261 £ » stmr Granville, 49, Cclllns, Annapolis, and

i CANNED GOODS.SHIP NEWS. "
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
BRITISH PORTS.

Barques.
\

fro
\

Nevers. cld. /v Tuesday, July 18. 
Schr Ann L Henderson, $3, Mundy, New 

York for Apple River.

■mrEN WANTED—Reliable me 
ill locality throughout Canada j 
snd introduce our goods ta V 
cards on trees, fences, biilpe 
•picu#us places; distributee 

* Using matter. Commissioi J 
a year or $80 a month anUM:
day. Steady employmei- cjEo good cuvievi ,v$vn cul,4UlDk ....... ________  ____ ________
ex^erlen^e ^needed? yWrlte^f?r ^ul^paiticu- of lands to disbanded provincial troops led Elisha, Phinehas and Samuel Nevers to 
lari. Salua Medicinal Co., London, Ontario, associate themselves with Captain Francis Peabody in the application for a town- Rive™
Canada. w-21 ! ship, “at St. John’s River in Nova Scotia,” made in the year 1762. Eligha Nevers Harbor.

was one of the seven signers of the original Maugerville Church Covenant, and 
religious meetings Mere
was quite a leading man in the early days of Maugerville. He was one of the first, 'str Concordia, 1,61
magistrates, and in 1768 was chosen a member for they county of Sunbury in the field & Co, general,

j Nova Scotia legislature. He practised medicine and was the first doctor, in ml u
The practise of medicine was by no means a 

lucrative one in his day, for we learn from the account books of Messrs. Simonds &
White, that m February, 1773, he attended one of,the men m their employ, having j ln 0ayton, New York, mas.

ter, coal.
was a strong ] Soh Tay, 124, Spragg, Stamford (Conn), P 

of the Revolution and when John McIntyre, bal.

advertise Several persons of this name were grantees of Maugerville, including Elisha, 
up «how. Jabez, Phinehas and Samuel. The Nevers family settled at Woburn, Massachusetts,

Femall^adver- nearly a century beford the pioneers came to Maugerville. The first of the name 
r «aiary; $960 was Richard Nevers (or Neverds) who is mentioned in the town records of Woburn, 
penses, $3 per August 26, 1666. Several of his decendants served in the old French war, which 
good reliable en(lc(j wjtb the conquest of Canada, and it is probable that the offer of free grants ; McIntyre,

- - - - ... ... • - - " • ». Coastwise—Schrs Beulah Benton, J6, Guilh-
rie, Sandy Cove; Citizen, 46, Woodworth,Bear 
River; tug Maggie M, 44, Gilchrist, Chance

cki
Wednesday, July 19. 

Stmr GU-etavale, 2,008, Steel, Manchester, 
tV M Mackay, bal.

Schr Romeo, 111, Henderson, Boston, P.
PROVISIONS.bal.

American clear pork.. 
American mess pork .. .. 
Pork, domestic .. .. 
Canadian plate beef .. ..
Am. plate beef....................
Lard, pure..........t -------- •

50 “ 20.00
00 “ 18.50
50 " 19.00
CO “ 14.25
00 “ 15.50

0.10V2 “ 0.11

-•

FISH.
low.

Large, dry cod..............................5.00 “ 5.10
SÛT*:.-..-::. ï:8 ^
CanM^errfng^h'f* ' bbls".. * .* 1' ! ! 3.50 “
Canso herring, bbls......................6.00 “ 6.00
Gd Manan herring^ hf. bbls.. 2.60 “
Cod, fresh.. ,...............
Pollock............................
Haddock.....................
Fresh halibut............
Bloaters, per box....
Salmon.....................

2.70
.. 0.02V4 “ 0.02M 

2.75 “ 3.00
0.02V* “ 0.02M
0.10 “ 0.15
0.60 “ 0.00
0.12 >• 0.13SI, JOHN MARKETS-v

GRAIN, ETC.

Middling (car lots).....................23.00
Middling, small lots, bagged. .23.50
Bran, small lots, bagged ........21.00

(car lots)............ 12.00
(car lots)..

Pressed hay 
Ontario oats 
Cottonseed meal.. 

Beef has gone down cornmeal.............

There has not been a great deal of ac- 0.52
,32.50

2.90

OILS.
0.00

0.1K)
. 0.00 
. 0.00 

0.95

HullV July *17—Sld, str Idaho, Boston and I Veal, per lbf...............
£7/ York. I Pork, per lb....................
Run cor Û* July IS—Ard, bqe Clara, Dal" } Rhubarb P°r bbl "

b Brow Head, July 20—Passed, str Sylvania, Cabbage, per doz.. 
Boston for Liverpool. ! per 1 v " "

Liverpool, July 19—Ard. strs Eretria, Parrs* j Calfskins, per lu.........
toro (N S) ; London City, Halifax and St R1(le,s. ker ...............

. 0.C7

“ 0.U7V4 
. 1.25 “ 1.75
. O.i 0'^ “ O.tJl
. U.25 “ 0.40
.0.12 " 0.03
. U.0) “ 0.14

toro (N S); London City, Halifax and si ■ xiiura, per iu.................................0.07 “ 0.00
John’s (Nfld) ; Riplingham, Campbelhon for * owls, per >alr.............................0.,0 1.10
Manchester. I Turkeys, per lb......................... 0.14 “ 0.16

Llvcrccol July 20—Ard, str Majestic, New Eggs (case), per doz .............. 0.15^ “ 0.1G
York. ’ Eggs (hennery), per doz.* ..0.18 “ 0.20

Queenstown, July 20—Sld, str Teutonic,from Tu£ butter, per lb..................... u.15 “ 0.18
Roll butter, per lo..................... 0.17 “ 0.19
Strawberries ................................ O.vti “ U.1U

0.07New York.
Fire at Saokville.

Sackville, N. B.. July 20—Early thll 
rning the third-story room in th< 

Faweeti and 'Coup block was discoverec 
to be on fire. However, before it had mad( 
much headway the fire department hac 
it under control. The building was delugec 
with water, and in tne Tribune office oi 
the „ second floor and

and Goodwin's bookstore on tin 
ground flat the damages to machinery 
,docks, etc., is very serious. All partiel 
ar*0 insured to some extent. The apart 
ment where the fire started was used ai 
a band room, but the cause of the fire ii 
wholly unknown.

Sailed.

FOR SALE, Tuesday. July 18.!

the Seventh Day of July, 1774, Nathaniel Barker of Maugerville in the County of j Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston.
w.mhnrv ,-md Province of Nova Scotia, yeoman, conieth before Me, Israel Perley, j „ *T>OLLINS INDICATOR locates all minera’s - unbury ana 2 rovinc aai(nipj tn i.epn tup jn fhp rmintv __ J | Stmr Lcwisport, Robertson, Brow Head f

JV and buried treasur.s. Warranted as pe-"* one of his Majesty s Justices assigned to keep the 1 eaie in the sd Lount\ , dnfl o, W. M. Mackay. . >
circular or money refunded. M. Rollins & ]nformeth against himself that he had been this day guilty of a breach of the Kings Stmr Penobscot, Mitchell, Biston via Maine 
Co., R. D. 5, Manchester, N. H. fend for p p vjz Xy Striking with his fist the body of Rich’d Estey Jun’r of the town, ! ports, W G. Lee.«I"”'"- 7-2--,1-w ’ àld ProvinceAforesaid, yeoman, fur which offence he is willing to submit Stmr Bvangc' me’ Heeley, London via Hal

ifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Bktn Ich Dien, Iversen, Lunenburg (N S).

- j County
TlARM FOR SALE—In one cf the most de- to KUCh a fine as the Law Requires.
X1 sirable localities in Carlcton county, tn R.i Richard Estev Jun’r personally appeareth at the same time and Dc-
iouthanokf CFlotrhenclvillJe0hstatlôV1er'Thnee farm clareth before me that he forgives the sd. Nathaniel Barker the Injury he had
contains 175 acres. ISO acres cleared. 25 Done him, being Convinced that it was not of malice aforethought but the Effect Hlllsboro July 17_Ard bqetn Hatlle G
ï^-^^Ôk'3^ « "new of sudden passion, for which Breach of peace I have fined toe sd Xathl Barker Dixon Shanks, Ne» York, stmr Nan^.Nowo,
convenient to churches and schiol. Address to ; :e king one Shilling. iha-sr,L j r,KL,M. ’ rTd t7lhLsPhr Bradfrrd C French Garland
William Tompkins, Vp;.er Pe:l, Carleto.i ; However all the cases that came before Esquire Perley were not .settled in a cbëdteV 8 “ ' '
county. 7-22-2-mo-sw. i manne]. s() creditable to Jhe offending party. The following case will serve for Halifax, N S. July 18-Ard s’mr Silvia.
T730R SALE—In Asslniboia, 310 acres of i—ustratinn: J ...... . . „ . , i Înm. N<>Lero ^Ca'n-lla^l'toalr 1rom°'ÏÏa
X land (% section), two m les from Mail- qr tjie 22 June, 1775, a resident of ^rornsama * who shall be nameless, was t,qeln CaP'-lla Uiuss)- Ircm - 8
toba; 60 acres ready for cultivation. In- , "information laid by Richard Barlow for using seditious and profane

• Veazey^FIeming" Assa ”l! 4?‘iw language. Abigail Barlow, wife of the complainant testified that the offender had NO Satisfaction ill Eating
— ' in her presence uttered the following words “The king I believe is a d-d Roman,

TT4ARM FOR SALE—Situated in the parish . iind if he was standing now in that corner by G—- 1 would shoot him, or stab him, °°v ocs ^°Uf|^° ‘ * j . ..
F of Studholm, K. C., containing 200 acres, 3 itj manv other words to the same purpose. The prisoner was convicted of pro- digest—consequently you re afraid to eat, 
miles froip Sussex half mile from P. O., one :n,, ana the magistrate decreed that he should forfeit for that offence tongue is coated, mw*th tastes rad,Mllfs/r° stores,°0chuTches!a ?,.«£=.• S25  ̂s toUli^ cTrency to the use of the poor of tip- town of Maugervtllc, ,

and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam, fr^o . jt waK further ordered that the jirisoner ‘ stands charged with the Freasonable overcome by ueakj^s a..cl^r ous pr s 
x from stone; cuts 35 tons of bay; could be ‘ un airainst the King till he shall be further called upon to answer the tration. 15p°,eatybonÆ fUiïTiï bdS ^ P^»t no gao. in the sd. county wherein to confine the .aid Bes^prescr.pt’onS

ply on tbe premises to David Proudfoot. p. risoner nor Courts held to determine such matters. IJr.
O. address, Mt. Pisgah, K. C. 6-24-2mon-w Israe, perley was a leading member of the Congregational Church and frequently

the chair as moderator at important public meetings. He was one of the 
who, in 1774, arranged with the Rev. Seth Noble to become the pastor

Liverpool for New York. Snarr's grccerj
str reI FRUITS, ETC.CANADIAN PORTS. FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, July 18—Ard itmr Bo.ton, Irom1 New walnuts................................ 0.10 “ 0.11
Y'armoutû' scars Maggie Miller, from Mus- Grenoble walnuts....................... 0.14 “ O.lo
quash; Neva, from. Bear lt.ver f.N S); Marbot walnuts..........................u.ll " 0.12
Quclay, from Weymouth (X S.) Almonds ..................................... 0.13 “ 0.11

SIq_gt.mrs Saxo.na, for Liverpool; Symra California prunes ....................O.O.i di.08
(Nor) for Louisburg 1C li> ; Halifax, for Filberts...........................................0.10 “ 0.11
Halifax (N S) ; Bos.on, for Yarmouth; schrs Brazils............................................ 0.15 “ O.lôtfe
Olivia for Liverpool (N S) ; Abana, for St. Pecans.............................................0.14 “ 0.15%
Martins (N Bl ; Carlratn, for North Sydney Dates, per pkg............................O.uti " O.OCVa
(CD) ! Peanuts, roasted.........................0.09V9 " 0.10

Citv Island July IS—Bound cast—Stmrs Bag figs, per lb........................ 0.04 “ 0.05
Voluiid Ntwourg lor Windsor (N S.) New figs, per lb .................... U.10 “ 0.12

Bound s uth—scars Afaeia, Halifax; Zeta, Malaga London layers............1.90 " 2.00
Cbeverlc (N S) ; Nellie, Weymouth (N S) ; Malaga clusters.......................... 2.75 " 1.00
Rewo St John. Malaga black, baskets............. 2.60 •• 2.60 ’

Portland Me, July lS^Ard stmrs Welsh- Malaga connoisseurs clus.... 3.10 " 3.25
man Kay. from Liverpool; St Croix, Thomp- Raisins, Val. layers, new......... 0.i;6',i “ 0.1.6'A
son St John lor Bos.on, and sailed. Bananas..........................................1.00 " 2.25

New York July 18—Ard ship Shenandoah, Lemons, Messina, per box ... 6.00 " 7.00
from San Francisco. Coeoanuts, per sack................. O.uO " 4.00

Philadelphia, July 18—Ard s:mr Carlh- Coeoanuts. per doz................... 0.60 “ 0.70
aglniau from Glasgow and Liverpool via1 New Valen. oranges................. 7.00 " 0.00
Si. John's (Nfld), and Halifax. California navals....................... 5.50 “ 6.UC
“Delaware Breakwater, Del, July IS—Passed ; Valentia onions, per case.. .. 3.00 " 0.00
up schr Everett Webster, from Windsor for 
Chester (Pa.)

Rosario, June 21—Ard barques Ethel Clark, 
from Bear River (N S.) via Buenos Ayres.

BoothbaiL Harbor, Me, July 18—Ard schr 
Calabria. McClain, from Hillsboro (N B.)

Antwerp, July 18—Sld stmr Montreal, from 
London for Montreal.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July IS—Ard and

!

Boys’ EMcajjjYou can't

train- 
t and 
fcden-

sheuld inclut» 
i“’head’.
hand.’ K

forletial tc(Fir condition is 
ydandvakc and 
i^^id indigestii 
•r wremi

^yonng men just 
raining is seenmÊ

boy:
eue

or dyspepfButtCTnut. 
it is doubtMl a be 
EVER be M 
strength 
digestive 
health and i

Fees modérât 
lender adâ/Ê0

ca
ll GROCERIES.occupied

committee
|#Fd. The 
™talityto 
ns; thflgW

^wpptmng new 
■rstomach and 
d up the general 

PHTch vim and resisting 
system' that sickness is

mmon, LL.D.A.Currants, per lb........................ O.Oô^ “ 0.05^4
Currants, cleaned, per lb.. .. 0.03% “ 0.06
Dried apples, per lb................. 0.00 “ 0.04^
Kvap. apples, per lb.. 0.07 “ 0.07^4
Cheese, per lb..................» .. 0.11% “ 0.11%
Rice, per lb...^,, •• 0.03^4 “ 0.03H

MONEY TO LOAN. TOOK COLLEGE
*Manv facts of interest concerning the early days of Rowley are to be found in the 

?flBtheyfaJnnie^of som^o™ theGflSt Sellers 'ot thftown. °°n & genea 0g Ca T&e Btez

'Z&SSÏÏL!Pariir/Li^ta1'’h^^^derlct®.

/

'll -r if

WOODSTOCK, OMT.
PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, golf- 

Canada Life Bulidieg. St 
V. B. Money to Loan. Leans ne-H- ipower

impqssiblç; try Dr. Hamilton's Pills.ir, etc.,
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